
DATE: _________________________

                       CONTRIBUTOR:

                     (Business / PAC )

CONTACT NAME:

First Name  Last Name 

                       CONTRIBUTOR:

                             (Individual )
First Name  Last Name 

OCCUPATION:

EMPLOYER:

   If self-employed, Business name

                               CA County: DSCC ID#:        
(If applicable)

                  Your Districts:                     
(Assembly, State Senate, Congressional) AD#: ___   SD#: ___ CD#: ___

Are you a registered Democrat?: Yes No

      CONTRIBUTOR ADDRESS:
(Number  & Street)                (Apt. #)     (City/Town)           (State)                 (Zip + 4) 

                        CONTACT ADDRESS:
                                 (If different from check.)

(Number  & Street)                (Apt. #)     (City/Town)           (State)                 (Zip + 4) 

         PHONE/FAX/CELL: (         )           (         )           (      )
     (phone)                           (fax)                             (cell)

                       EMAIL:           @

CDP USE ONLY: Deposit account: Federal ____________________ Nonfederal  ____________________

Caucus Code: 000-2412 Due to personal hardship, I am requesting

Caucus Name:   RURAL       (check box) a waiver of all Caucus membership fees.                                       (RC Officer Initial)

                   Contribution Amount:     $ _________________      CHECK #: ________ or CASH or CREDIT CARD
(circle)               (circle)

  CREDIT CARD

                               Credit Card Number:

       Name as it appears on Credit Card:

                                              Card Type: Expiration:
(VISA, Mastercard, American Express only)

Card Code:

                                        Credit Card is: Personal Occupation:

       If self-employed, Business name Employer:

Personal, but will be reimbursed by business / organization

Business / Organization
( Name business/organization)

                                    Payee's Address:

(Number  & Street)                (Apt. #)     (City/Town)           (State)                 (Zip + 4) 

I confirm that the following statement is true and accurate:

1 I am a United States citizen or a permanent resident alien.

2 This contribution is not made from the general treasury funds of a corporation, labor organization or national bank.

3 This contribution is not made from the treasury of an entity or person who is a federal contractor.

4 The funds I am contributing are not being provided to me by another person or entity for the purpose of making this contribution.

RC Membership Form dated 12-2017

CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATIC PARTY CHECK FORM - CAUCUS DUES

Contributions to the California Democratic Party (CDP) are not tax deductible. 
Your contribution will be used in connection with federal elections and is subject to the limitations and prohibitions of the Federal Campaign Act.  Corporate and union contributions

are acceptable under California law to be used in connection with nonfederal elections.  California law permits contributions up to $32,500 per calendar year for use in supporting state

elections.  California law imposes no limits on contributions used for purposes other than supporting state candidates.  Federal law requires political committees to use our best efforts

to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation and employer for each individual whose contributions exceed $200 in a calendar year.                                                                  

Please make your checks payable to 'California Democratic Party'.  (FPPC, State ID#741666  FEC, Federal ID#C00105668)

Paid for by the California Democratic Party, 1830 9th Street, Sacramento, CA 95811                          

(916) 442-5707. Not authorized by any candidate or candidate committee.

**MUST BE COMPLETED IN FULL - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY**

(please check one)


